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Bush & Lano pianos are not the
cheapest but tlio bust. tf

George Stearns, of Oakland, spent
the day In RoseburB attending to

business mattere.

P,uy your Xmas presents where
you can get the gennino article at
prices every one can afford. No imi-

tations at Graves Art Emporium, tf

Lane Morley, of Edonbower, who
has been attending the Normal at

A

You Dont' Have to

PAT
.For Cement Culverts, Cement Sewer Pipe, sizes 8
to 36 inches. Cement building foundation and
chimney blocKs. Cement sidewalKs and Cement
work of any bind.

I have five or six houses I will sell cheap, as I want to use the
money in other business. See my burglar proof window lock, Its
O. K. See Pat's Elastic roof paint for leaky roofs. We build, move
or repair your houses. Business buildings a specialty. Over forty
years experience In building,

F. F. PATTERSON
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

I rHE trouble wilh most practical gifts is that
they carry no expression of sentiment, with

out which, any article no matter how useful or
valuable, is undesirable for a Christmas Gift.

A piece of furniture from our store however
combines every necessary feature of senti- - . ,

ment, good wishes, attractive comfort and .

utility.

If you will only look over our stock and see the many
beautiful things that a few dollars will buy, 3'ou will at
once appreciate the advantage of selecting at least a
part of your Christmas things from our store.

They will bring more joy and lasting pleasure to the
person who receives them than anything you can buy.

ROSEBURG FURNITURE COMPANY

tioi and vlsitiug friends.

Get your winter suit made now.
See Ackiey, Tailor, 111 Cans street.

Gorge Ransom, of Riddle, spent
the day in Roseburg attending to
business matters.

Havd you seen S. K. Byke's show
windows? They are the best In

town. tf

A pocket knife for the lad and a

Gem Safety Razor for dad, are good
Xinas giftB. Get the geat at the
Roseburg Hook Store. ti

For mill work upl high qunlity
iinber of nil kind, call on the J. G.

Flunk Lumber Company. I'lione 100.
"We deliver the goods" tf

Scott Morrison, of Peel, is spend
Ing a few days In town attending to
buKlneBs matters and renewing old
time friends.

What could make a nlcor Xinos
present than a piece of genuine
"Heraldic Bronze," hand (minted
China, pottery, or hand ombrolderled
llnons. Graves. keeps them all. tf
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.

Books, the litest fiction, pretty Il

lustrated gilt looks, fine Xmas sta-

tionery, at fie Roseburrg Book
Store. tf

For exclusive iatterns in suitings
for ludlcs and mens tailored suits,
ee Ackiey, practical tailor, 111 Cass

street.

Paners of final settlement have
been filed In the probate court In

the estate of John George Doerncr,
deceased.

Fred Haynef, the dentist, Is ex-

pected home from Portland this
alter ton days spent at that

city attending to business matters.

Xinas decorative material, seals,
tags, wax candles and Xmas tree or-

naments, at .the Roseburg Book
Store. tf

Mrs. H. J. Stone, Instructor of pi-

ano, has moved from Hamilton street
to 407 E. Cass street, whore she will
he glad to meet all of her pupils. Her

phone has also ben changed to
357--

C. A. Peterson and wife, of Doland,
South Dakota, arrived In Koseburg
yesterday to make their future home.
Mr. Peterson was recently appointed
chief clerk of the local Indian land
agency under Superintendent H. G.

WJUson.

A. A. Wilder, of the firm of Wild-

er & Agco, left for Corvallls yester-

day whero ho will assume charge of

a store recently purchased by the firm
at that city. Mrs. Wilder will prob-

ably follow her husband some time
late In the week.

The Occupation Tax will occupy
the attention of the council tonight

but there will be a greater niysery
occupying the attention of the audi-
ence occupying seats at the Palace
theatre. It will cost thirty-fiv- e cents
to occupy a seat and hear the Jennie
Brlco Case. Tonight, December 10.

D. N. Biiscnbark left for Wichita.
Kansas, late Saturday evening where
he will spend several voeks visiting
with friends nnd relatives. Mr.
Busenhnrk formerly resided In Kan-
sas and Is looking forward to his
visit there with delight..

If you are wanting something to
sond nwny for Xmm, don't fall to
send the beautiful hand painted nov
elties, "Roseburg High School", pen-a-

calendars. Greetings from the
City of Roses", Xmas letters, etc.,
with envelopes and boxes to match,
for mailing with each article, at
Graves Art Emporium. tf

A quiet wedding occurred at the
offices of Justice of the Psace Reu
ben Mnrsters late Saturday, when
Blanch Bates and J. E. VanCarmon,
both residents of Douglas county,
wore united In marriage. The wed-

ding ceremony was ierformod by
.luetic? Mnrsters and was witnessed
by n few Inlmnto friends of the con- -

t'a.'t'ng parties. Mr. and Mrs.
will make their homo in

Roseburg whero they have a host of
friends and acquaintances.

CALL FOlt COUNTY WARRANTS.

Notice Is hereby given all .per
sons holding county warrants Issued
by Douglns county, Oregon, and In- -'

dorsed not paid for want of funds to
present the same to the county treas- -'

urer at bis of fico. Interest will cease
thereon after the date of this no-

tice.
Rated at Roseburg, Oregon this

the 30th day of November. l'Jia.
J. H. SAWYER,

Treasuror of Douglas County, Or.
dl5.1002

CHRISTMAS KKKKS.

Beginning Thursday, December
19, and for one week only, I will sell
Ostrich Plume Kerns at greatly re
duced prices. Call early and take
your choice at the Rose Confection

ery. MRS. F. D. OWES.

TRArPKHS.

If you want the highest prices for
all kinds of furs, bring them to me.
I am buying for an Kastern hens.

n. F. SIUEI.PS.
Box 601, RosebutK, Ore:.

XOTICH TO OIKIMTOHS,

Tliivtiu itlsnnscit nf the North Qi.i.

flrocery to Petty & Walker, all at.1
counts payable to the former pro-

prietor are now due. Creditors urn

hereby notified tbat a settlement of
such accounts Is desired by Doreia-be- r

U, 191J. t

d!5 RUDOLPH HARNESS.

location and a locality that
has everything to commend
It, will not be considered by
the discriminating buyer. All
we ask Is an opportunity to
show your our properties.
Close In, within five minutes
walk of school, land Is rich
river bottom and lies level,
yet well drained. Particularly
fino neighborhood, city water,
lights and all conveniences.
Phone 212-- L and we will call
with auto and show you the
properties.
tf C. D. MAN'ARD.

MAKE YOUR PKKMISIiS ATTKAC- -

TIVK

Has it ever occurred to you that
you could add $500 In appearance' to
your home by giving the lawn a lit
tle better attention? A shade tree
here, a flowering shrub there, a
couple of roses of some good varl
ety, perhaps a Wisteria or Clematis
vine to relieve the painlessness of
some portion of the exterior of the
house. Just a few things, don'c
crowd them, plant them NOW and a

few months hence you will wonder
why you had'nt done it long ago.

Notice our display right alongside
the Roachdale store. We bave some

different kinds of
shade trees, shrubbery, vines and
roses, every one of which Is perfectly
adapted to our climate and local
conditions. We Invite you to conu
and see them. We will be glad tc
toll you about them.
ROSEBURG NURSERY COMPANY.

Kitchen & Black, Props.
Office Cor. Cass & Jackson St.

d!3

It J. DENN
Transfer Company

Household goods, piano, bag-

gage, lumber, wood and a gen-

eral transfer business. Bair-ga-

checks called for. All
goods carefully handled, and
charges reasonable. Uoseburg.

Office P. 102 Res. P. 196-- L

f Fern Island Greenhouse

Mrs. F. D. Owen, Crop.

Roseburg, Ore. Phone 9F12

Lml Flowers, Potted Plants,
Funeral Designs, Wedding

etc.

Jusl Received a Fresh Supply of
Ferns of Ail Kinds

On Sale at

Rose Confectionery

WE WILL, MAIL YOU $1.00
loreach setof Id KiUt.eTeethwnt u. Ilinh
ent iirleus aM for oM 'julri. Silver. oM
WBt;tM', nriken Jewelrv n.1 l'reciuu
Slunei. Honey Sent Br Return Hall.

PHILA. SMELTING & REFINING COMPANY

KatnbllKht-t- l 10 Years
863 CHESNUT ST.. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

TO PENTI8T9
We will buy vour ttolil rtlinirs. Gold Scrap
sud rimlnum. Htgliuit prices pMd.

Good Evening!

Wouldn't You Enjoy a

Delicious

"Old Dutch"

HOT CHOCOLATE

To-nigh- t?

Your Companions

Surely Would

"IT'S JUST RIGHT"

AT WE FOUNTAIN
At The

"Rexall Store"

Four times as much in first cost
arid five timesas much in after

cost you are asked to pay for

cars no more comfortable, sure
or speedy than the Vanadium-bui- lt

Ford. A rather expensive
tribute tojalse ride isn't it?

RUNABOUT
TOURING CAR --

TOWN CAR

Them) now price?, f o. b. Detroit, with all equip-nion- t.

An curly order will mean an early de-

livery. Out particular" from Ford Agent for
Poujjlns County, li. W. liiirnutt, Koseuunr.Or.

Christmas Dishes
Christmas Candy
Christmas Nuts
Christmas Fruits

OLIVES, PICKLES, ASPARAGUS,
MINCE MEAT,

SHRIMP, LOBSTER, CRAB SALAD
DRESSING

FRESH VEGETABLES of all DESCRIPTIONS

AT THE

Benson Grocery
SEE CALIFORNIA THIS WINTER

ITS
ATTILUTIVH

KKASIDK KKSOItTS
VAMOl'M IKVTKI.S, MAtiXI-Flt'KX- T

SCKMCKV, IIKUt; 1ITHI,
CI.IM A'l'K. Ol TlXHm SIWItTS OK ALL

KINDS, WITH MILKS OK KltlVKS TllltOt (III
OKAMiK (illOYKS AM) AlOXtl IM'KAN HOILKVAKPS.

'11 115

225 North Jackson Street

Phone 184

iWSUNStT

A GIFT FOR
BER OF THE FAMILY

HAS IX KKKKtT IIOI'M) TUU KAHKS

$55.00 FROM PORTLAND TO LOS ANCELES

HrTKlTIVK JAXl'AHY lt. 11)111

Fine Toilet Goods, Perfumes, Games,
Mirrors, Box Papers, Fountain Pens,'
Safety Razors, Shaving Sets, Playing
Cards, Chsistmas Cards and Booklets
Confectionery, Traveling Sets and etc!

$54.60 Eugene
50.20 Roseburg
44.30 Grants Pass
42.(50 Medford
41.85 Ashland

Riunc I'nro apply (Vlton, l'nsadona, ltlrersldo, anil
Han llanimllno. With 'oivcpimlliis low Karro from
Intermediate IVIiits anil ttolng or return.

Iiur unil Ioiik return limit

Descriptive ond Interesting: I.llornturel on various Attractions of the
Uoldou State limy be obtained from any Southern Pa OSBURN'S

147 North Jackson
cific Agent, or

HfOTT. OV.S. PASS. A(iKl roini,xi, OIUXIOV.


